Solve each problem.

1) A pet store sold 74 puppies in one week. If each of the puppies cost 65 dollars, how much money would they have made?

2) A bouquet of flowers had 92 daisies in it. If a florist had 57 bouquets, how many daisies did they have total?

3) Carol has 31 albums of photos uploaded to facebook. If each album has 51 pics in it, how many pics does she have total?

4) There are 29 teams in the state trivia tournament. If each team has 24 players, how many players are there total?

5) Robin had 55 shelves of DVDs. If each shelf had 28 movies on it, how many movies did she have total?

6) A delivery driver made exactly 62 stops each day. After 21 days, how many stops would he have made total?

7) A toy store sold 73 video games in one day. If each game cost 88 dollars, how much money did they make?

8) Zoe was practicing drawing super heroes. Each day she drew 72 pictures. How many pictures would she have drawn after 16 days?

9) Victor's mother had 28 photo albums with 44 pictures in each album. How many pictures did his mother have total?

10) Vanessa was making necklaces for her friends. She had 85 friends who wanted a necklace and each necklace took 25 beads. How many bead would she need total?
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. 4,810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. 5,244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. 1,581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. 696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. 1,540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. 1,302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. 6,424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 1,152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. 1,232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. 2,125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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